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ABSTRACT

To correct a common imbalance in methodology courses, focusing almost
entirely on hypothesis-testing issues to the neglect of hypothesis-generating
issues which are at least as important, 49 creative heuristics are described,
divided into5categoriesand14subcategories.Eachof theseheuristicshasoften
been used to generatehypotheses in psychological research, andeach is teach-
able to students.The49heuristicsrangefrom commonsenseperceptivenessof
the oddity of natural occurrences to use of sophisticated quantitative data
analysesin ways that provokenew insights.
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INTRODUCTION

Psychologistsknow well that researchinvolves generatinghypothesesand
theoriesaswell astestingthem.However,our methodscoursesandtextbooks
concentrateheavily on proceduresfor testinghypotheses(e.g.measurement,
experimentaldesign,manipulatingandcontrolling variables,statistical analy-
sis, etc) and they largely ignore proceduresfor generatingthem.This peda-
gogic neglectprobably reflects,not failure to appreciatethe importanceof
creativehypothesisgenerating,but despairof teachingor evendescribingit. I
have contended  (McGuire1973,  1983)that creativehypothesis-generating
aspectsof research onbothstrategic andtacticallevels can betaught.While in
the past(McGuire 1989) I havediscussedcreativehypothesis generationon
thestrategiclevel,hereI addressit at thetacticallevel by describinga variety
of creative heuristicspsychologistshave usedand thatcan also betaught.

My “Yin and Yang” article (McGuire 1973) gavesomeexamplesof hy-
pothesis-generatingtechniquesthatcanbedescribedandtaught.Shortlyafter
that article appearedI wassurprisedto receivea curt note from an annoyed
readerpointingout thatin my articleI mentionedhavingtaughta“dozen”such
creativetechniquesbut thenin the article I gaveonly nine examples.Where,
this readerwantedto know, weretheotherthree?The requeststruckmeasa
bit pedantic,but beforeI could reply “Who’s counting?”I receivedtwo more
inquiries from readersdemanding, “Where are your other threeexamples?”
My articlesusuallyevokeat mosta few reprint-requestpostcardsfrom East
Europe,so thereceiptof threelettersof complaintseemedlike a massprotest
andraisedthespecterthat I might becalledbeforesomeethicscommitteefor
giving shortweight. In a nervousrushto write downa few moreexamplesof
creativeheuristics, sothatI could sendabaker’s dozento anyfutureinquirer,I
overshotthetargetandgenerateddozenafterdozenuntil thelist grewto the49
heuristicsshownin Table 1.

Any list with 49 itemswould be cruellylong if left unorganized.Therefore,
in Table1 thesecreative,hypothesis-generatingtechniquesaregroupedinto
five increasinglydemandingcategories,eachwith subcategories.CategoryI
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includesnine observationalheuristicsthat simply requiresensitivity to pro-
vocativenaturaloccurrences(e.g. SubcategoryIA calls for noticing and ac-
countingfor theprovocativeoddity of exceptionaloccurrences).CategoriesII
andIII call for going beyondobservationalsensitivity by requiringalsocon-
ceptualanalysis,eitherby directinference,suchasaccountingfor thecontrary
of a banalhypothesis (CategoryII), or by morecomplicatedmediatedinfer-
ence,suchasusinga thought-diversifying structure(CategoryIII). The final
two categories,IV andV, go beyonda priori conceptualanalysisby requiring
somewrestlingwith empiricaldata,eitherby retrospectivelyexamining past
studies,suchas by decomposing a complexobtainedrelation into multiple
simplercomponents(CategoryIV), or by prospectivelyreanalyzingold dataor
collecting new data,such as by content-analyzing participants’ open-ended
responsesto obtain new insights (CategoryV). For eachof the fourteenA
through N subtypes of thesefive categories(seeTable 1), I describeone
illustrative heuristicwith examplesof its usesin psychologyand thenmention
more brieflyadditionalheuristicswithin the subcategory.

I. HEURISTICSREQUIRINGSENSITIVITY TO
PROVOCATIVE NATURAL OCCURRENCES

The relatively simple heuristicsin CategoryI requireno specialtraining in
subjectmatter(e.g.psychology)or in formal analysis(e.g.statistics) but call
only for cultivating habitsof observationthat focusone’s attentionon fertile
aspectsof naturalexperience.Everyonetendsto focusonunexpectednonobvi-
ous relations(McGuire 1984), but appropriatetraining may strengthenand
refine this productivetendency.Table 1 groupssimple observationaltech-
niquesfor producingnew insightsinto four subcategoriesof increasingcom-
plexity anddeliberateness.

Thesimplest,SubcategoryA, involvesrespondingto theprovocativeodd-
ity of exceptionaloccurrences.The slightly more complex SubcategoryB
requiresintrospective self-analysesin addition to externalobservation.Sub-
categoryC calls for retrospectivecomparisonssuch as extrapolatingfrom
similar problemsalreadysolved.To useheuristicsin thesefirst threesubcate-
gories, it is sufficient to react to fortuitous experience,but SubcategoryID
requiresdeliberatelyimmersingoneselfin sustained,purposefulobservation,
suchascompiling intensive casestudies.Nine heuristicsaregroupedwithin
these four (A throughD) subcategories.

A. Recognizing andAccounting for theOddityof Occurrences

1. ACCOUNTING FOR DEVIATIONS FROM THE GENERAL TREND Researchers
tend to be so preoccupiedwith searchingfor regularitiesthat they tend to
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Table 1 Creative heuristicsusedto generatepsychological hypotheses

I. Heuristics Simply Calling for Sensitivity to ProvocativeNatural Occurrences

A. Recognizing andAccounting for theOddity of Occurrences

1. Accounting for deviations from the generaltrend

2. Accounting for the oddity of thegeneraltrend itself

B. IntrospectiveSelf-Analysis

3. Analyzingone’s ownbehavior in similar situations

4. Role playingone’s ownbehavior in the situation

C. Retrospective Comparison

5. Extrapolating from similar problemsalready solved

6. Juxtaposingopposite problemsto suggestreciprocalsolutions

D. Sustained,Deliberate Observation

7. Intensivecasestudies

8. Participant observation

9. Assembling propositional inventories

II. Heuristics Involving Simple ConceptualAnalysis(DirectInference)

E. Simple Conversionsof a Banal Proposition

10. Accounting for the contraryof a tritehypothesis

11. Reversing theplausible directionof causality

12. Pushing anobvious hypothesisto animplausible extreme

13. Imagining theeffectsof reducing avariable tozero

14. Conjecturing interactionvariables thatqualify a relation

F. Multiplying Insightsby Conceptual Division

15. Linguistic explorations

16. Alternativemanipulationsof the independentvariable

17. Dividing the dependentvariable into subscales

18. Arrangingoutput subcomponentsinto a sequence

G. JoltingOne’s ConceptualizingOutof itsUsualRuts

19. Shift ing attention to anoppositepole of the problem

20. Alternating preferredwith nonpreferredresearchstyles

21. Expressing one’s hypothesisin multiple modalities

22. Disrupting ordinarystatesof consciousness

III. Heuristics Calling for ComplexConceptualAnalysis(MediatedInference)

H. DeductiveReasoning Procedures

23. Generating multiple explanations fora givenrelation

24. Alternating inductionanddeduction

25. Identify ing counterforces obscuringanobvious relation

26. Hypothetico-deductive setsof postulates

I. Using Thought-DiversifyingStructures

27. Using anidea-stimulatingchecklist

28. Constructing provocativecomplex generatingstructures

29. Formalizing explanatory accounts

J.UsingMetatheoriesas Thought Evokers

30. The evolutionary functionalism (adaptivity) paradigm

31. Transferringconceptualizations analogously
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suppressexceptionsto thegeneraltrendasdistractingaberrations.HeuristicA1
callsfor atwo-stepanalysisof experience,beginningwith theusualteasingout
of a general relationfollowedby noticingandaccountingfor deviantcases.

The challengeto useexceptionscreativelycanvary over severallevelsof
difficulty. A relativelyeasysubtypeis whentheexceptionality receiveswide
publicity anddiscussion,in which casethe researcherneednot discoverthe
oddity but only acceptthe challengeto accountfor the aberration,e.g. the
paradoxicallygreaterresistanceto extinction of habitsestablishedby partial
reinforcementthanby 100%reinforcement.A moredemandingvariantof this
heuristiccalls for the researcher’s activelyseekingout nonsalientexceptions,
as when a developmental psychologist, awarethat children with traumatic
childhoodstendto grow into disturbed,noncontributing adults,selectsout for
special study casesof traumatizedchildrenwho in maturity becameexception-
ally high contributors to society. A third, still more demandingvariant of
heuristicA1 requiresthat theresearchershowinitiative in recognizingthatan
eventis unusual.For example,all greatculturalagesareby definition excep-
tional, but most are readily accountedfor by unusually favorablecircum-

Table 1 (continued)

32. Quixotic defense ofa theory

IV. Heuristics Demanding Reinterpretations ofPastResearch

K. Delving into SinglePastStudies

33. Accounting for irregularitiesin anobtainedrelation

34. Decomposingnonmonotonic into simpler relations

35. Deviant-case analysis

36. Interpretingserendipitousinteraction effects

L. Discoveryby IntegratingMultiple PastStudies

37. Reconcilingconfli ctingoutcomes ornonreplications

38. Bringing togethercomplementarypastexperiments

39. Reviewingandorganizing currentknowledge inanarea

V. Heuristics NecessitatingCollecting New orReanalyzingOld Data

M. QualitativeAnalyses

40. All owingopen-endedresponsesfor content analysis

41. Participating actively in the researchroutine

42. Exploringa glamoroustechnique

43. Including low-costinteraction variables inthedesign

44. Pitting confoundedfactors againstone another

45. Strategic planning of programmatic research

N. Quantitative Analyses

46. Multivariate fishing expeditions

47. Subtractingout the effectof a knownmediator

48. Computersimulation

49. Mathematical modeling
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stances(e.g. there is an embarrassde richessesto explain the greatnessof
PericleanAthens,Medician Tuscany,ElizabethanEngland).However,more
interestingandcreativelyprovocativearemorepuzzlingcultural flourishings
(e.g. fin-de-siècleHapsburgVienna,which wasso productivein music,psy-
choanalysis,philosophy of science,Zionism, etc),which occurredundercon-
ditions that seem especially inauspicious and constitute exceptions even
amongthe exceptionaleras andso especiallyinvite noticeandexplanation.

Studentscanbetrainedin thecreativeuseof heuristicA1 by exercisesthat
guide  them  througha series  ofsteps  thatdiffer slightly among the three
variantsjust mentioned.In general,a training trial consistsof showing the
studentsa scatterplot andregressionline depictinga relation in the domain
under study.For example,in a US presidential-performancestudytheabscissa
might be labeled“Age at which first electedto the presidency”(the inde-
pendentvariable)andthe ordinatemight be labeled“Ratedlevel of achieve-
mentin office” (thedependentvariable)with 25 dotsdistributedin thequad-
rant space,eachlabeledby the nameof oneof the 25 most recentUS presi-
dents.The traineeis given theopen-endedtaskof interpretingthescatterplot
to indicate what questionsit raisesand what answersit suggests.In some
trainingconditions thestudentis givena seriesof probes thatguidehim or her
first to report the generalrelation indicatedby the grapheddata,and then
(specific to heuristic A1) to noteoutliersandconjecturemultiple situational
and dispositional variablesthat might accountfor that president’s deviation
from the generaltrend line. (In other training conditions the studentis not
given a guiding probe,but insteadhis or her free responsesarelater given a
critiquethatcovers the samesteps.)

Typically, the traineegoes through three such 15-min trials. Each trial
presentsa newscatterplot, relatinga newpair of independentanddependent
variables. Ata fourthmeeting, thetraineeis givenatesttrial, without prompts,
andagaintwo months latera delayedtesttrial (to evaluatelonger-termeffects
of thetraining). Thetestperformancesof studentsservingin differenttraining
conditions(and in control, no-training conditions)arealso evaluatedfor (a)
theextentto which that training procedureenhancesuseof heuristicA1, and
(b) the extent to which the training (and useof heuristicA1) enhancesthe
creativity exhibited by the traineein his or her two test performances,as
scored by trainedjudgeson various indicesof creativity.

I havedevelopedtraining proceduresfor eachof the heuristicsshownin
Table1, but spacelimits hererestrictmeto illustratetrainingproceduresonly
for heuristic A1.Foreachof theremaining48heuristicsI describeonly whatit
entailsand illustratesomeof its usesin psychologicalresearch,without de-
scribingfurther howstudentscan be trainedto use itcreatively.
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2.ACCOUNTINGFORTHEODDITY OFTHEGENERAL TRENDITSELF Furthertosave
space,only one heuristic in eachof the 14 subcategoriesA through N is
describedin anydetail,soonly abrief descriptioncanbegivenof heuristicA2,
which concernssituationsin which it is thegeneraltrenditself, ratherthanthe
deviantcase,that needsto be recognizedasprovocativelyparadoxical.Often
themerefamiliarity of theoddgeneraltrendhidesits peculiarviolationof some
commonsenseprinciple,asin the caseof the prevalenceof punishing night-
mares,recognizedby Freudasviolating theobviouspleasureprinciple hewas
loathe to abandon.Indeed,critics from Aristotle to today’s cineasteshave
wonderedatthepopularityof tragedies,tearjerkers,andhorrormovies.Tragedy
andterrormaybeunavoidable in therealworld, butwhy seekthemin fantasy?
This odd tendencyto seekout punishingeffectsin fantasyhasprovokedego
psychologists to conjecturea dozenways in which apparentlyself-punishing
fantasieslike nightmarescanbereinforcing,andtheseconjectureshavedeep-
enedour appreciationof humanneeds.Festinger’s (1957)dissonance-theory
formulationwassimilarlyprovokedin partbyhisnoticingandconjecturingwhy
actualcatastrophestend tobe followedby punishingrumorsthat furtherdisas-
ters are immanent,rather than byreassuringrumors ofimpendingrelief.

B. IntrospectiveSelf-Analysis

Theheuristicsin SubcategoryIB areavailableespeciallyto researchersin the
humanscienceswhoseprofessionit is to think aboutthinking and who are
therefore in thenoeticallyprivilegedpositionof being able to introspect on the
processesto be explained,a hermeneuticluxury rarely availableto physical
scientists whoseconjecturestendto beirrelevantor evencontraryto phenome-
nal experience(e.g. when they conjecturelaws of motion in a frictionless
vacuum).

3. ANALYZING ONE’S OWN BEHAVIOR IN SIMILAR SITUATIONS The gist  of
heuristic B3 is to provoke anddeepeninsights into aspecified humansituation
by recallinghow andwhy onebehavedon pastoccasionsin similar situations.
Empiricalevidencesuggeststhatpeople’s insight into thereasonsfor theirown
behaviorishighly flawed(Nisbett& Wilson1977),buthereI discusstechniques
for generatinghypotheses,not for collecting data to test them. One should
retrievemorethana single self-experiencedincidentof thetypein questionto
recallasetof suchexperiences,partitioningthemintosubsetsin whichonemade
contrastingtypesof responses.An illustration is Freud’s developmentof his
early psychoanalytic insightsby self-analysisin his Fliesslettersand in the
numerouspersonalexamplesthatFreudusedin his earlymonographson wit,
dreams, andpsychopathology of everyday life(Anzieu 1986).
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4. ROLE PLAYING ONE’S OWN BEHAVIOR IN THE SITUATION Introspectiveheu-
ristic B4 is like B3 exceptthatit doesnotrequirethattheresearcherhasactually
experiencedsituations  of the  type  in  question.Instead,  itsuffices for the
researcherto do thoughtexperiments,imagining variantsof the situationand
imagining how sheor hewould behavein eachvarianttype,thusgettingsome
insight into what changesin the situationwould be necessaryfor behaviorto
change.Forexample,theeditorsof Abelsonetal (1968)expandedtherichness
of Heider’s ratherbanalA-B-X balancetheoryby imagining triadic relations
that,while technicallyunbalanced,would seem notto be bothersome (e.g. Ted
loves Mary, Mary likes knitting, Ted dislikes knitting). Theseeditors then
conjecturedwhy eachof theseimbalancedsituationswouldnotbetroublesome,
thusgeneratingreconceptualizations(e.g.sex-roleappropriateness)andinter-
actionalqualificationsthatmade balance theorymore subtle.

C. RetrospectiveComparison

SubcategoryC heuristicsareslightly moredemanding thanheuristicsin sub-
categoriesA andB in that they call for going beyondcurrentobservationor
imagination toretrieve and comparepast experiences.

5. EXTRAPOLATING FROM SIMILAR PROBLEMS ALREADY SOLVED Useof this
creativetechniqueis inhibited by researchers’ liking to feel that their current
thinking is dramatically novel.This enhances its excitingnessbut at thecost of
increasingthe difficulty of transferringto it insights from similar problems
solvedin thepast.Possibilitiesandproblemsof usingthistransfertechniqueare
illustratedby my experiencewhile participating in aninterdisciplinaryconfer-
enceonhypertensionconvenedto solvetheproblemthatmosthypertensivesdo
not adhereto thepharmaceuticalregimenprescribedfor them.Theconference
organizersaskedus to focuson thereinforcementdifficulty thathypertension
itself causeslitt le directdiscomfortwhile theprescribeddrugsoftendoproduce
bothersomeside effects.Their questionwas, is theresomeway to motivate
patientsto adhereto apunishingdrug-takingregimento reduceanonpunishing
condition.

Using this C5 heuristic,I mentioned at the conferencethat theremay be
somelessonsin thesuccessof manybirth-control campaigns,which facedan
analogousproblemin that the condition to be corrected,fertility , causesno
directdiscomfortwhile recommendedcontraceptionproceduresoftendo have
somebothersomesideeffects. Itis revealing that laterin the dayaphysicianat
the conferencegently explainedto me that as a social scientist I was quite
understandablyunawareof anessentialdifferencebetweenthetwo conditions
thatcausedmy analogyto limp, namely,thathypertensioninvolvesthecircu-
latory systemwhereasfertility involves the endocrine.Use of this transfer
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heuristiccomesmorereadily to researcherswhoseown interestshaveshifted
amongareas,aswhenHovlandetal (1949)lookedfor delayed-action“sleeper
effects” in persuasionthatwould beanalogousto thedelayed-actionreminis-
cenceeffects in the rote-memory phenomena they had previously investigated.

6. JUXTAPOSING OPPOSITE PROBLEMS TO SUGGEST RECIPROCAL SOLUTIONS

The relatedC6 heuristicin this subcategorycalls for juxtaposing theproblem
at handwith a seeminglyoppositeproblemandexamininghow eachof these
contraryproblemssuggestssolutionsto theother.Forexample,theabove-men-
tioned nonadherenceby hypertensives to their prescribedmedicationcan be
broughtintoconfrontationwith theoppositeproblemof excessiveself-drugging
in America (e.g. elderly peoples’ overdosingon uselessor harmful arthritic
medications).It is aparadoxicalcontrastthatonesegmentof theafflictedpublic
won’t take drugs they needwhile anothersegmentwon’t stop squandering
money fordrugs that areharming them. An understandingof whatcauseseach
of theseopposite problemscan provoke insights into how the contrasting
problemmight be mitigated.

D. Sustained, DeliberateObservation
Thethreesubcategoriesof observational heuristicsdiscussedsofar dependon
incidental discoveryby fortuitous observationor postfactumretrospections on
pastexperiences.Theobservationalheuristicsin SubcategoryD, however,are
morepurposefulandprogrammaticin that they involve sustainedobservation
deliberatelyundertakento evoke insights into the topic under study. They
includecase studies,participantobservations, and propositional inventories.

7. INTENSIVE CASE STUDIES Case-study analysis has long been used by
decision makersin the governmentalandprivatesectorsfor informal policy
guidance;byhistorians,politicalscientists,andotheracademicsfor analysisand
exposition(Neustadt& May 1986);andin medical,law, andbusinessschools
asafavoriteteachingmethodthatallowsstudentsactivelytoabstractprinciples,
evenprinciplesthattheinstructoris unableto articulate.Studentsoftenregard
casehistoriesas interesting teachingmaterials,althoughJung, an old pro,
complainedin his lettersto Freudthatcasehistoriesare“unbelievably monoto-
nous.”

Creativeinsights canbe derivedfrom eachof threephasesof case-history
development,namely, selecting which casesto write up,deciding howto write
them,and devisingways of usingthecase studiesonce written.

(a.) The criteria for selectingwhich occurrenceswill makeprovocativecase
historiesaresounclearthat it maybecost-effectiveto settlefor whichever
caseshappento bealreadyavailable.Choosing familiar cases(e.g.Piaget’s
observingcognitivedevelopmentin his own childrenor Freud’s usingdata
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from his patients) entailssurplusknowledgethatcanbea dangerin critical
thinking but an advantagein creativethinking. It may be optimal to use
caseswith intermediatepuzzlingness,notsoobviousasto bedevoidof new
information andnot so obscureasto be baffling. Contrastingpairedcases
that are superficially similar but which had oppositeoutcomesmay be
especiallyprovocative.

(b.) Researchis alsoneededon how to write up thehistory,howeverthecase
is selected.Onesuspectsthat 90%of thedetailscouldbe omittedwith little
loss,but which 90%?As theresearcheraccumulatesexperienceat thetask,
a standardformat for writing up casesdevelops,but standardization might
adverselyeffect provocativenessand novelty.

(c.) Finally, how casehistoriesshouldbeused,oncewritten up, to maximize
theircreativeevocativenesscanbestudiedby evaluatingtheproductiveness
of avarietyof casestudiesusedin law andbusinessschool curricula,where
credibleevaluationcriteria(startingwith studentratings)maybeavailable.
The challengeand promiseof developingteachingproceduresthat will
exploit thecreativepotentialof this oneheuristic,casehistories,warrantsa
wholeprogramof researchby itself.

8.–9. OTHER SUSTAINED OBSERVATIONAL HEURISTICS Besidescasehistories,
otherexamplesof sustainedobservationalproceduresthat canbedeliberately
andprogrammaticallyundertakentopromotehypothesisgenerationincludeA8,
participantobservation,andA9, assemblingpropositionalinventories.Cultural
anthropologists and sociologists often use  participantobservationas their
methodof choice. Its unsystematic open-endedness,which arousesworries
whenusedto collectevidencefor hypothesistesting,makesit a rich sourceof
newhypotheses(e.g.E Goffman’s observationsof whatconstitutestotal insti-
tutionsandhowtheyaffectinmates).Psychologistsmight find it provocativeto
leavetheir computerterminals,laboratories,andbooksmoreoftento observe
thevariablesof interestoperatingin thecomplexnaturalenvironment.Heuristic
A9, collectingpropositional inventories,canbea rich sourceof newinsights,
especiallywhenthetopic hasa long traditionof practitionerinterestrelatively
isolatedfrom basicresearch,asis thecasewith attitudechange.Quintilian, in
his Institutio oratoria, takesfour volumesto presentthe rules of thumb of
HellenicandRomanclassicalpractitionersof persuasiveoratory,providing a
gold  mine  ofprovocative  hypotheses  largelyneglectedby attitude-change
researchers.Hovlandandhiscolleaguesin their1940sattitude-changeresearch
usedpoliticians’ working assumptions as springboardsfor deriving testable
hypotheses,andCialdini (1993)has pulledtogetherpractitioners’ compliance-
gaining tacticssuchas “low-balling,” “foot-in-the-door,” “and “door-in-the-
face.”
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II. HEURISTICSINVOLVING SIMPLE CONCEPTUAL
ANALYSIS (DIRECTINFERENCE)

Heuristicsin CategoryI aboverequiresimply observingand interpretingnatu-
ral occurrences,while heuristicsin CategoryII, to which we now turn, are
moredemandingin that theyrequirethought experimentsconsisting of simple,
direct conceptualmanipulations. Such direct-inferenceprocedureswill be
groupedhereinto threeincreasinglydemandingsubcategories:E, simple con-
versionsof a banalhypothesis;F, multiplying insightsby conceptualdivision;
and G, jolting one’s conceptualizingoutof its usualruts.

E. SimpleConversionsof a Banal Proposition

10. ACCOUNTING FOR THE CONTRARY OF A TRITE HYPOTHESIS A dramati-
cal ly effective,readilyavailablesimplethoughtexperimentfor evokingcreative
hypothesesis to convert an initially obvious hypothesisabout the relation
betweentwo variablesinto amoreexcitingconjectureby standingit onitshead,
asMarx did Hegel,andthinkingof circumstancesin whichthecontraryrelation
would likely obtainbetweenthevariables.SimoneWeil (1952)epitomizedthis
process:“Method of investigation: assoonaswe havethoughtsomething, try
to seein whatwaythecontraryis true.”Evenif theinitial banaldirectionof the
relationhaswider ecologicalvalidity, andits counterintuitive contraryobtains
only in exceptionalcircumstances,theseexceptionalcaseswill disclose over-
lookedmediatorsthatoperatetosomeextentevenin thetypicalsituation,where
theywill bemanifestedin interactionpredictionsthat interestingly modify the
initial banalhypothesis.This heuristicis a key componentin a “perspectivist”
strategy(McGuire1989)for creatingprogramsof research.For example,one
mightstartwith thebanal predictionthat the more likable the perceivedsource
of a persuasive communication, themore attitudechangethis source produces.
OnethenusesthisE10heuristicbygeneratingcounterexamples,specialcircum-
stancesin whichaless-likedsourcewill paradoxicallybemorepersuasive(e.g.
in situationsinvolving praisefrom astranger,identificationwith theaggressor,
traumatic initiation, daring to deviate,insufficient justification, ingratiation
attribution, etc).

11.–14. OTHER HYPOTHESIS-GENERATING SIMPLE CONVERSIONS OF BANAL HY-

POTHESES Spacelimitationsrestrictmeto mentioning only briefly four other
typesof creativethought experimentsin SubcategoryE.HeuristicE11involves
conceptuallyreversingthe direction of causalityof a banalhypothesis.For
example,thehypothesisthatwatchingTV violenceincreasesviewers’ aggres-
sionisconvertedtothereversecausalityhypothesisthatviewers’ aggressiveness
increasestheirwatchingof TV violence.Theresearcherthenconjecturesexpla-
nationsof why therelationmayoperatein thereversecausaldirectionaswell
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(e.g.becauseof ostracism,estheticpredilection,etc).An underlyingassumption
is that an adaptivelevel of cognitive and social stability is maintained by
establishing reciprocalcausallinks. Festingerandhis followers in the disso-
nancemovementrevitalized the attitude-changeareaby reversingthe trite
hypothesisthatattitude changeproducesbehavioralchangeandexploiting the
reversed hypothesisthatbehavioralchange leadsto attitude change.

HeuristicE12, the thoughtexperimentthat involvespushinga reasonable
hypothesisto an implausible extreme,can be illustratedby the familiar hy-
pothesisthat eye contactincreasesliki ng, which is plausible becauseas eye
contactvariesfrom 10to 20to 30%of thetime,increasingeyecontactis likely
to be interpretedas interestand liking. However, as eye contactbecomes
extreme,increasingfrom 70 to 80 to 90% of the time, liking will tend to
decrease.Suchintensescrutinysuggestshostility, pathology,andprivacy in-
vasion.This implies new mediational and interactionhypotheses,as well as
that themaineffectof eyecontacton liking will benonmonotonic.A “golden
mean”metatheorizing underliesthe powerof this nonmonotonic, pushing-to-
an-extreme typeof thoughtexperiment.

HeuristicE13involvesarithmetical thoughtexperimentssuchasimagining
theeffecton thedependentvariableof reducingeachconjecturedantecedentto
zero,thushelping thetheorist decidewhethereachantecedentis anecessaryor
contributing cause.Examplesinclude Clark Hull’s explorationof whether
“habit strength”and “drive” combineadditively or multiplicatively to affect
behavior,andNH Anderson’s (1982)developmentof a cognitivealgebrathat
couldhandle the“set size” effect.

HeuristicE14,conjecturinginteractionalmultipliers of the banalhypothe-
sis, servesas a final exampleof theseSubcategoryE “Simple Conversion”
hypothesis-generating techniques.Thethoughtexperimenthere involvesmen-
tally multiplying banalhypothesesby potentialinteractionvariables.For ex-
ample, starting with the  banalhypothesisthat the more  similar  the  other
person,then the greaterone’s liking for her or him, we then elaborateit by
conjecturinghow various situational and dispositional interactingvariables
would affect the parametersof the similarity-liking relationandwhy. Along
these lines Byrne (1971) explored whether issue importanceaffected  the
height or the slopeof the similarity-liking relation to discoverthe extentto
which interpersonalsimilarity operates as a cue versusas a reinforcement.

F. Multiplying Insights byConceptual Division

Defining a hypothesis astheassertionof a relationbetweenvariablesclarifies
the differencebetween SubcategoriesE andF heuristics.Thefive Subcategory
E thought-experiment heuristicsjust consideredall involve somementalma-
nipulation of the relational componentof thehypothesis (e.g.reversingits sign
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or its causaldirection).In contrast,the four heuristicsin thisSubcategoryF all
involve mentallymanipulating thehypothesis’s variablesratherthantherela-
tion betweenthem.Theyinvolveplayingsomekind of wordgameto analyzea
grossconventional variableinto componentsthatrelatedifferently to theother
variablein thehypothesis.Thusonemultiplies relationsby dividing variables.
Theseverbaldivisions that multiply insights canbe doneon any of the five
logical typesof variablesthat enterone’s experimentaldesigns(dependent,
independent,mediating, interactional, and controlled variables).  Theword
gamesproposedin theSubcategoryF heuristicsF15–F18helpbridgethegap
betweenone’s insightperseandthewordsoneusesto expressthis insight to
oneselfandothersby playingwith labelingthevariablesin orderto graspmore
fully one’s initial thought,much of which is lost in any given labeling dis-
cussed inMcGuire (1989).

15. LINGUISTIC EXPLORATIONS The labels one initially uses for one’ s vari-
ables canusuallybe muchimprovedby a variety of verbalexplorationsthat
providea fuller graspof one’s initial insight. For example,onecandevelop
alternativeformal definitions in termsof genusandspecificdifferencesand
examinewhich bestcatchesthevariable’s crucialaspectthatbestaccountsfor
its hypothesizedrelationto theothervariablein thehypothesis.Alternatively,
connotativedefinitionscanbeusedbygenerating(orpickingoutof athesaurus)
synonyms(andantonyms)for the label.Onecanthen“explore the limi ts” by
examiningwhichsynonymsdoversusdonotentereasilyinto thehypothesized
relationandanalyzingwhy somesynonymsfit betterthanothers.Onecanthen
organizethe sufficing synonyms by grouping and subordination, as when
Campbell(1963)listedandorganizedmultipletermsusedinterchangeablywith
attitudes.It is alsoclarifying to list attributesof theconceptandratethemfor
centralityor organize theminto a tree diagram.

A morecomplexvariantis to list andorganizealternativedistinctionsthat
have beenmadebetweenone’s own label and similar others,as McGuire
(1985) did for the distinctions that havebeendrawn betweenattitudesand
opinions. Moreformally, onecandoacategoricalmeta-analysis,asin Johnson
& Eagly’s (1990)analysisof how persuasiveimpact is affectedby different
sensesof involvement. Onecanalso list andanalyzeconceptualdistinctions
thathavebeendrawnby differentresearchers,e.g.McGuire’s (1986)analysis
of six quitevariedcharacteristicsthathavebeenproposedto determinewhen
socialcognitionor social representationsareindeedsocial.

Denotive definitions also can be used,as when one analyzeswhat one
meansby “conservatism”by assigningfamiliar political figuresto thedifferent
locationson the conservatismvariableand then conjectureswhich of each
politician’s characteristicshasdeterminedone’s perceptionof his or her loca-
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tion on thevariable.Otherwordplayusableasdiscoverytoolsarefreeassoci-
ating to the label, analyzingits metaphoricalor other figurative transforma-
tions, or tracing its etymology. This F15 heuristic includesword gamesso
diversethat it probablyshouldbedividedinto severaldistinctheuristics,each
deservingits own trainingregimen.

16.–18. OTHER HYPOTHESIS-GENERATING CONCEPTUAL DIVISIONS Brief men-
tion will bemadeof three other,more specificheuristicsof this linguistic/con-
ceptualanalysistypeaslistedunderSubcategoryF in Table1. F16focuseson
theindependentvariableof abanalhypothesisandconjecturesalternativepartial
definitions in termsof which to vary it. For example,startingwith the trite
hypothesisthat  the  credibilityof  a message’s  sourceenhancesher or his
persuasiveimpact,onecandeviseinterestingpartial definitions of credibility
by reviewing a list of nonverbalcues—visual and vocalic—andnoting or
conjecturingwhich onespeopleuseto infer a speaker’s knowledgeability or
trustworthiness.

HeuristicF17focuseson thedependentratherthanindependentvariableof
the banalhypothesis, typically by selectingseveralalternativesubscalesfor
measuringit. For example,in the familiar hypothesisthat frustrationleadsto
aggression,onecangeneratea variedlist of aggressionmeasuresandconjec-
ture howthey are differentlyaffectedby frustrationand thusgainnew insights
into themeaningof aggression(e.g.it caneventaketheform of gift-giving as
amongthe Kwakiutl,and can be turnedinward aswell as outward).

Heuristic F18 goesfurther in analyzingthe dependentvariables,not just
into parallelsubtypesasin F17,but into sequentialsteps.Forexample,onecan
analyzethe outputsideof the communication/persuasioninput/outputmatrix
(McGuire1985)by analyzingthepersuasionprocessinto its successivemedi-
ating substeps(exposure,attention, comprehension,agreement,etc) andcon-
jecturinghow one’s independentcommunicationvariableof interest(e.g.the
message’s humorousness)will affectultimatepersuasiveimpactvia its effect
on eachof thesecontributing mediatingsubsteps.This often leadsto predict-
ing a nonmonotonic overall relation betweenthe grossindependentand de-
pendentvariables,and to predictinga plethoraof interactioneffectson the
curve’s parameters (McGuire 1968).

G. Jolting One’s Conceptualizing Out ofIts Usual Ruts

SubcategoryG, the third subcategoryof simplereconceptualizingprocedures
for generatingnew insights, includesfour heuristics,G19–G22,that involve
propellingone’s thoughtsout of their accustomedruts by diversemodesthat
vary from simple mentalgymnastics todangerous pharmaceuticalroulette.
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19. SHIFTING ATTENTION TO AN OPPOSITE POLE OF THE PROBLEM This heu-
ristic of reversingone’s focusof attention (e.g. from the independentto the
dependentvariableof one’s hypothesis, or from coststo benefitsof abehavior,
etc) is particularlyusefulwhenone’s thoughts tendto beconstrainedwithin a
conventionalchannelby barriersdueto habituation, limited knowledge,emo-
tionalblocks,orcognitivestylesthatmakeit difficult togenerateadiverserange
of ideasaboutthe hypothesisas initially approached.For example,if one is
trying to developa persuasioncampaignto deterheroinabuse,one tendsto do
a “Casablanca”routineof roundingup the usualsuspectsby focusingon the
drug’s negativeeffects(physiologicaldamage,diminishedcontrolby theaddict
over his or her life, dangerousillegality, overdosing,etc). However, these
negativesarealreadywell known by mostaddictsandarenot deterringtheir
doingheroin.Heuristic19 callsfor shifting one’s thinking to anoppositepole
by consideringnot thecostsof heroinbut thebenefitsthatattractsomanyusers
to it. By understanding its attractionsto users,one’s campaignagainstheroin
abuse can be mademore relevant.

However,this conceptualshift from the coststo the benefitsof a practice
oneregardsas repulsivemay itself arouseothercreativity-stifling emotional
blocks.Thinking creativelyaboutappealingaspectsof heinousbehaviorssuch
asheroinaddiction,child abuse,or rapeis distasteful, evenif oneis trying to
appreciate their appeals the better to fight them. One can usually think of a
few salientbenefits,but it maybedifficult to sustainenthusiasmfor thetask.
To sidestepthis new block one can shift perspectivesfrom focusingon the
dependent variable (requiring that one generate heroin addiction’s benefits)
to focusing on the independent variable (allowing one to go through one of
the many lists of humanmotives or needsand conjecturingregardingeach
needhow a life on heroinmight besatisfying it). By diversifyingandpropel-
ling one’ s thoughts by using such an available list of heterogeneous needs,
one is provoked to recognize a wide spectrum of gratif ications that might
be obtained(at least in the short term) from using heroin.One’s antiheroin
campaigncanthenbe mademoresophisticatedby taking thosegratifications
into accountand showingtheir inadequacy.Another variant of this reversal
heuristic is to start at the desiredend stateand work back to the current
problemsituation,aswhenMax Planckdevelopedhis revolutionary1900law
of heatradiationby working backwardfrom thedesiredexplanation(Heilbron
1986).

20.–22. OTHER HEURISTICS FOR GETTING OUT OF ONE’S USUAL RUTS Thereis
roomherefor only a brief descriptionof three otherSubcategory G techniques
(listedin Table1) for joltingone’s thinkingoutof well-wornruts.HeuristicG20
involvesdeliberatelyreversingone’s accustomedthinking style. If ordinarily
onegoesfor depth,thenswitchto seekingbreadth.Forexample,whentrying to
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identify originsof substanceabuse,if ordinarilyonewould plungedeeplyinto
a single categorysuch  as  peerpressure,then this heuristic G20 calls for
deliberatelyswitchingtoconsideringlessdeeplyeachof awidevarietyof causes
suchaspeerpressure,massmedia,physiologicaldeficits,andlackof purpose.
Or,if oneischronicallyasplitterandseesdifferences(e.g.betweenlegaltobacco
addiction andillegal cannabisaddiction), thenonemight deliberatelyswitchto
being alumperby considering howfindingsabout abuseof onesubstance may
be generalizedto abuseof quite different substances.Training in useof this
heuristicshouldstartwith diagnosingone’s customarythoughtstyleandrecog-
nizingand tryingoutalternatives.

HeuristicG21 involvesreexpressingone’s hypothesis in multiple modali-
ties [verbal, pictorial, logistical, symbolic, tabular,etc (McGuire 1989)]. So-
cial scientists tendto be verbal typesbut shouldpracticeexpressinghypotheti-
cal insights in othermodalities, aswhenPetty& Cacioppo(1986) represent
their evaluation-likelihood model as a flow chart. Somemodalities may be
especiallyapt for expressingcertaininsights or for certainpurposes,andan
individual researchermay resonatebest with communicating her or his in-
sightsto self or othersin onepreferredmodality. However,translatingfrom
oneto anothermodality in eitherdirectionis likely to be provocative,so the
researchershould work at gaining facility in moving amongmodalities in
eitherdirection,eventhoughchronically eachresearcherwill tendto usehisor
her mostego-syntonic modality.

HeuristicG22involvesusingsomephysiologicalprodto jolt one’s thinking
outof the usualruts.Chemicalstimulants mightbelegal and conventional like
caffeine,or illegal andstigmatizedlike LSD. If oneis to usechemicalsasa jolt
to enhancehypothesisgenerating,one should lower one’s baselevel of the
substanceso that when neededit will make a difference(e.g. one should
foregodrinking coffeeuntil oneneedsit to keepalert throughanall-nighter).
Insteadof chemicaldoses,onecanusebehavioralprodslike hyperventilation
or jogger’s high, or purportedlymind-alteringmeditation tricks, or musical
backgrounds,or massedpracticeto extinguishresponsesnormallyprepotentin
the habit-family hierarchy.Low-inhibition statessuchasdaydreamsor even
night dreamsmay allow elusiveinsights to surface,as whenKekulé formu-
lated the hexagonal-ringmodelof the benzenemoleculeafter dreamingof a
serpent biting itsown tail.

III. HEURISTICS CALLING FOR COMPLEX
CONCEPTUALANALYSIS(MEDIATED INFERENCE)

CategoryIII includes10 heuristicsthat, like those in CategoryII, require
conceptualanalysesthat go beyondthe simple perceptualprocessesusedin
CategoryI but thatdo not requirefurtheranalyzingof old or collecting of new
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data(asdo theheuristicsin CategoriesIV andV below).The13 CategoryII
heuristicsaboverequireonly directconceptualanalysesin theform of thought
experimentsthat takean isolatedbanalhypothesis and transformit by some
simple mentaloperationsuchas assertingits contrary.The 10 CategoryIII
heuristicsuseconceptualanalysesof morecomplexmediatedtypesthatbring
theinitial hypothesisinto confrontation withadditionalpropositions thatallow
mediatedderivationof new insights.Threeincreasinglydemandingsubcate-
goriesof CategoryIII heuristicsaredescribedin turn: H involvesvarioususes
of deductivereasoningfrom generalpropositions; I involvesusingconceptual
structuresto generateanddiversify ideas;J usesgeneralgeneralmetatheoreti-
cal intellectual schemataasscaffoldingfor buildingnewconceptualstructures.

H. DeductiveReasoning Procedures

23. GENERATING MULTIPLE EXPLANATIONS FOR A GIVEN RELATION Vienna
Circle logical empiricism has,since the 1930s,habituated psychologists to
recognizing that scientific hypothesesshouldbeembeddedin broadertheoreti-
cal explanationsratherthanbeing investigatedas isolatedad hoc assertions.
Unfortunately,thesearch for at leastone explanationtendsto become a search
for at mostoneexplanation,in violation of the perspectivisttenet(McGuire
1983,1989)thatanyrelationis bestthoughtof asobtaining for a multiplicity
of reasons.Explaining relationsonce is not enough;the researchershould
routinely go beyonda first explanationby usingthe “methodof stronginfer-
ence”to testnot if agivenexplanationdoesor doesnotaccountfor asignificant
proportionof thevariancein thehypothesizedrelation,butto testtowhatextent
therelationis accountedfor by eachof severalexplanations.In theirWorld War
II army indoctrination studies,Hovlandet al (1949)accountedfor purported
delayed-actionpersuasioneffectsnotonlyby the“discountingcue”explanation
thathasreceivedagreatdealof subsequentattention(Pratkanisetal 1988),but
alsoby anotherhalf-dozenpromisingexplanations suchassensitization, con-
sistency,andtwo-stepflow. Thatthefield subsequentlyfocusedalmostexclu-
sively on thediscounting cueexplanationillustrateshow neededthis heuristic
is, in thatevenwhentheinitial reportof arelationproposedmultipletheoretical
explanations,follow-up researcherstendto overcongregateon just oneexpla-
nation.

24.–26. OTHERDEDUCTIVE-REASONINGHEURISTICS HeuristicH24 involvesal-
ternatinginduction with deduction.Onestartswith apurportedrelation,e.g.the
reportby Hornsteinetal (1975) thatpeoplebecome morehelpfulafter hearing
goodnewsof a dramaticrescuefrom danger.Onecaninduceseveraldifferent
principles that explain the relation, such as an affective principle (e.g. that
helpfulnessis promoted by people’s tendencyto act in accordancewith their
hedonicgood mood, here inducedby hearingof the happy escape)and a
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cognitiveprinciple(e.g.thatpeopletendtobemorehelpfultooneanotherwhen
theyperceivehumanbeings asgenerallyhelpful,asin thebraverescuereport).
After inducingsuchexplanatoryprinciples—affectiveandcognitive—onethen
shifts direction from induction to deduction by inferring newspecifichypothe-
ses.By reiterativeinductionsanddeductionsonecangeneratea programof
researchdesignedto exploit thewaysin which altruismis anaffectivelyanda
cognitivelydeterminedprocess.

HeuristicH25, identifying andsubtractingobscuringcounterforces,is par-
ticularly usefulin thoseall-too-common awkwardhistorieswhereresearchers
havebeentestinga hypothesisthat is so obviousthat they haveto apologize
for botheringto test it, only to be further embarrassedwhen their obvious
hypothesisfails to receiveconfirmation.An exampleis thehypothesisthatthe
highertheperceivedcredibility of thesourceof a persuasivemessagethenthe
moreattitudechangethe messagewill induce,a hypothesisthat might seem
trivially obviousbut thatoften fails to beconfirmedin empiricaltests.Using
heuristicH25, onefirst abstractstheobviousmediatorthatmakesthepredic-
tion trite (e.g.that moreexpertsourcesaremorepersuasivebecausethey are
perceivedas knowing better the facts on the issue).One then conjectures
counteroperatingmediators(e.g. that the source’s expertiseevokesan audi-
ence’s suspicionof guilty knowledgeability andprejudicialinvolvement, that
thesourceis remoteandunlike theaudiencemembers,etc)thattendto reduce
persuasiveimpact.Onethenmeasuresor manipulatesthe contrasting media-
torsandderivesdistinctive interactionpredictionsof each,e.g.whena highly
expert sourceis shown taking a ludicrous but humanizingpratfall (Deaux
1972) hisor her persuasiveimpactincreases.Applicationof heuristic 25 to the
credibility/persuasiveness relation provoked Petty & Cacioppo’s (1986)evalu-
ation-likelihoodmodelandtheir theorizingaboutalternativepathsto persua-
sion.

Heuristic H26, the hypothetico-deductivemethod,is more demandingof
deductiveelegance,calling for the researcher’s generatinga set of axioms
(oftenobviousones)coveringthedomainof inquiry andfrom their combina-
tionsdeducingnew,oftensurprisingtheoremsfor testing.Theclassicalexam-
ple is Euclid’s geometry.A prime psychological exampleis Clark Hull’s
(1940,1952) axiomaticrote-learningandbehavioristictheories,from whose
obviousgeneralpostulateswere derivednonobvious predictionssuchas the
reminiscence,asymmetricalserial position, partial reinforcement,and goal-
gradienteffects.

I. Using Thought-Diversifying Structures

This secondtype of CategoryIII complex-inferentialheuristicsencourages
constructingor borrowing a conceptualframework (ranging from a simple
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checklist to a formal polysyllogism and input-output matrix structure)and
usingit to propeland diversifyone’s thinkingon a topic.

27. USING AN IDEA-STIMUL ATING CHECKLIST Theutili ty of checklistsfor pro-
pellinganddiversifying thoughtis recognizedin avarietyof practicalundertak-
ings anddeservesmoreexplicit considerationin scientific methodology. The
researchermaytakeovera list, intactor with modifications,or mayconstructa
new list during his or her continuingwork in an area.For example,a health
psychologist trying to selectappealsthat will be useful in a public health
campaignmayborrowanavailablelist of wants[e.g.theRokeach(1973)list of
16 instrumental and16 terminalvalues]or maydevelophis or herown list, as
wasdoneby McGuire (1985)whenhe developed24 partial views of human
natureandusedeachto suggesthealthappeals.Eachitem in one’s list canbe
divided into sublists, thus allowing the  researcher  either  tokeep a broad
perspectiveon thebig pictureby usingthefirst-orderlist or to fine-tunesome
specific aspectof the campaignby focusingon a sublist.Cross-fertilization
amongthe sublistscan improve each.For example,Table1 lists five broad
categories(I–V) dividedinto subcategoriesondifferentbases,thusofferingthe
possibility of cross-fertilization(e.g.CategoryIV heuristicsaresubdividedinto
thoseinvolving single vs multiple studieswhile CategoryV heuristics are
dividedinto qualitativevsquantitative).Newheuristicsmightbesuggestedfor
each category if oneinterchanges theirbasisof division.

Constructing a new checklistcalls for creativelydevelopinga tool to aug-
ment creativity. With experiencein an areaone tendsto developa favorite
checklist,but oneshouldbe on guardagainstdrifting into a petrified routine
thatmakesmechanicaluseof a once-successfultypeof list thatblinds oneto
alternativewaysof slicing the process.Theremay be a common dangerthat
creativeheuristicscarrywithin themselvestheseedsof their own destruction,
in thatasexperiencein their usemakesonemoresophisticatedat constructing
lists or casehistories or whatever,one becomesincreasinglystereotypedin
usingthetechnique,with theresultthat it eventuallyendsup narrowingrather
than diversifying one’s thoughts.

28.–29. OTHER HEURISTICS USING THOUGHT-DIVERSIFYING STRUCTURES

Checklistsarethemostfamiliar thought-diversifyingstructures,butother,more
elaboratestructurescanbestill moreprovocative.HeuristicI28 involvescon-
verting simple checklistsinto more elegantstructures,such as input/output
matrices,treediagrams,andflow charts.For example,McGuire (1985)com-
bineddiversepartial views of thepersoninto a 24 matrix that canbe usedto
generatemotivational appealsin persuasivecommunications. Heuristic I29
involvesformalizingthelogicalstructureof one’s conceptualization,e.g.into a
formalpolysyllogism. Someresearchersregardlogicalformalizationof atheory
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asantitheticalto creativefreedom,or at bestasa postcreativecleaning-upfor
publication. However,McGuire(1989)showshowatheory’s creativeprovoca-
tivenessis enhancedby formalizationinto a polysyllogism,eachpremiseof
which constitutesa creativecatapultfor generatingnewsituationalanddispo-
sitionalinteractionhypotheses.

J. UsingMetatheories as Thought Evokers

A final triad of complex mediated-inferenceheuristics—J30, J31, and
J32—encouragestheresearcherto exploit his or herpreferredmetatheoretical
orientationto generate further insights.

30. THE EVOLUTIONARY FUNCTIONALISM  (ADAPTIVITY) PARADIGM A func-
tional, adaptivity orientationderiving from evolutionary presuppositions is
probablythemostcommonmetatheoryguidingcontemporarypsychologists,at
least implicitly. When usedto promote creativeinsights into behavior,this
approachbeginswith consideringtheneedsandcapacitiesof humanbeingsin
relationto theopportunitiesanddemandsof environmentsin which thespecies
hasevolvedandthe individual hasmatured.Onethenconjecturesbehavioral
principlesby which peoplemust be operatingto havesurvivedandevolved
undersuchphylogenetic andontogenetic conditions. Functionalanalysisoften
yieldsobvious propositions,suchasthatpeoplebehavein waysfor which they
havebeenrewardedfor behavingin thepast,butpropositionsthatareindividu-
ally trite canjointly yield unexpectedtheorems(e.g.Hull et al 1940).Further,
notall functionalpostulatesare individually obviouswhen onethinksdialecti-
cally. For example,evenobviousbehavioristic postulates(e.g.that reinforced
performancestrengthenshabitsandthatunreinforcedperformanceextinguishes
habits)may haveto be supplementedby correctivecounterpostulatessuchas
reactive inhibition and spontaneousrecovery.

Thinkerswho resonatewith evolutionaryadaptivitytheorizingcanenhance
its provocativenessby consideringbehaviorslike altruismandhomosexuality,
which paradoxicallypersisteventhoughthey seemto imposea reproductive
disadvantage.It is accountingfor thesehardcasesthat guidesthe thinker in
expandinghis or her conceptof adaptiveselectivity[e.g.addingto it mecha-
nismslike inclusive fitness,reciprocity,cognitivedistortions,etc(A McGuire
1994)],whichmakestheconceptmoreprovocative. Evolutionarymetatheoriz-
ing can lead the researcherinto the political minefieldsof socialDarwinism
andsociobiology, but it would be maladaptive to abandonall useof intellec-
tual toolsthatcouldlead toerroror bepolitically incorrect.

31.–32. OTHER HEURISTICS USING METATHEORIES The evolutionary (func-
tional, adaptivity)approachis not theonly typeof metatheorizing thatcanbe
used as a creativedevice. HeuristicJ31, analogy, is the conceptual transforma-
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tion most commonlyusedfor creativehypothesisgenerating.My own most
sustained use ofthis heuristic (McGuire1964) chosebiological inoculation (as
in vaccinationagainstsmallpox,whereanoverprotectedorganismispreexposed
to a weakenedvirus strong enoughto stimulate but not strong enoughto
overcometheorganism’s immunesystem).I usedbiological inoculation asan
analogfor building up thebelief defensesof a personraisedin an ideological
“germ-free” environment. I exposedthe believerto a weakeneddoseof the
attackingarguments,strong enoughto stimulate without overcomingbelief
defensesbeforeexposingthe believerto a massiveattack.The analogysug-
gestednumeroushypothesesaboutinducing resistanceto persuasion.Analogs
may involve methodsaswell assubstance,aswhengraphtheory,previously
usedfor analyzinginterpersonalsocialsystems (e.g.to predicthow thegroup
memberswill divideintocliques)is transferredanalogouslyfor usein analyzing
intrapersonalcognitive systems (e.g.to predicthow theperson’s thoughtswill
bepartitionedinto logic-tight compartments).Someanalogsare widelyshared
by researchersin anera,aswhenthereflex arcmetaphorunderlyingstimulus-
responsetheorizingwasusedearlyin thetwentiethcenturyandthenbymidcen-
turyhadbeenlargelyreplacedbythecomputerflowchartin cognitivetheorizing.

The odd-sounding heuristic J32, quixotic defenseof a theory, probably
receives  moreuse  as  acreative  technique  than  is  recognized.  It  involves
embracingand sticking with a theory,continuing to derive testableimplica-
tions from it despiteits superficialimplausibility, its obviousoversimplifica-
tion, or its poorempiricaltrackrecord.Forexample, Max Plankendedupwith
a fuller graspof therevolutionaryqualityof theelementaryquantumconstruct
by his creativeconservatismin stubbornly andunsuccessfullytrying to fit the
constructinto classicalphysicstheory.Greenwaldet al (1986)discussedcir-
cumstanceswhen it is productiveto stonewallin defenseof a nonconfirmed
theory, in their casethe discounting cue theory of delayed-actioneffectsin
persuasion.Not uncommonareprolongedStakhanoviteattempts to makedo
with an overly simplistic principle,aswhencongruity theorists (Estes1950)
maintainedtheir revolutionary austerepositionin insisting thatmerecontigu-
ity, without advertingto rewardor punishmentconcepts,sufficedto explain
learning. Attemptsto makedo with the linear operatormodel (Bush& Mostel-
ler 1955)or signal-detection theoryareotherexamplesof thecreativeprovo-
cativenessof seeing howfar one can get witha simplistic theory.

IV. HEURISTICSDEMANDING REINTERPRETATIONS OF
PAST RESEARCH

CategoryIV heuristics,morethanthosein theprecedingthreecategories,call
for a professionalbackgroundin that researchersusingthemmusthavesome
facility for working creativelywith thearea’s researchliterature.Heuristicsin
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a first SubcategoryK call for delving into singlepaststudies,while heuristics
in a morecomplicatedSubcategoryL requirebringing togethermultiple past
studies.

K. Delving into SinglePastStudies

33. ACCOUNTING FOR IRREGULARITIES IN AN OBTAINED RELATION Esthetic
preference,suchasa predilectionfor austereelegance,canserveasa creative
tool. Sucha minimalist esthete,when he or shefinds that two variablesare
relatedby somecomplexfunctionthatlookslike GeorgeWashington’s profile,
typically triesto decomposethis complexrelationinto several rectilinearcom-
ponents.Forexample,dissonancetheoristsexhibitedsuchanestheticwhenthey
accountedfor theseveralpeaksandtroughsin therelationbetween postchoice
time passageandliking for a chosenalternative(Festinger1964)or again,in
accountingfor thecomplexrelationbetweenconfidencein one’s ownbeliefand
avoiding exposureto counterarguments. In eachof thesecasesthe complex
obtainedrelationwasaccountedfor by multiplemonotonicmediatingrelations.
My rule of thumb is to decomposea tortuousobtainedfunction into N + 1
underlying (mediational)processes, whereN is thenumberof inflection points
in thegrossfunctionalrelationbetweentheindependentanddependentvariables
under study.

This researchstrategymay be  carried  out  by  oneresearcheror by  an
invisible collegeof researchersworking on differentrangesof a relation,asin
the caseof visual-perceptionresearchersstudyingthe relationbetweenI and
∆I, where∆I is the proportionalchangein illumination level (I) neededto
producea just-noticeablebrightnessdifference.Thecomplexrelationbetween
I and∆I/I wasgraduallyaccountedfor by successiveconceptualdecomposi-
tions. First, rod-vs-conesubprocesseswere teasedout to take into account
whatappearedto be twosuccessive negativelyacceleratedcurves;thenspecial
processeswerepostulatedat very high andlow illuminationlevelsto account
for observedodditiesin therelationat bothextremesof illumination;andthen
logarithmic andotherscalingtransformationswereusedto flattenout nonrec-
tili near functions, until the  unwieldy∆I/I curve  was  decomposedinto an
austere set ofstraightlines.

Such a searchfor monotonic and rectilinearparsimonyis less a logical
necessitythananestheticpreference.Evenasanestheticcriterion,theauster-
ity of rectilinearityis only onepreferenceamong many. Contemporaryscience
may reflecta tastefor austeresimplicity but a zestfor baroque,evenrococo,
mayreassertitself, aswhena newgenerationprefersnot theDanishfurniture
cathectedby their parents,but thebeadedlampshadesbelovedby their grand-
parents.In thediscoveryphaseof science,estheticpredilection,howeverarbi-
trary, can be valuable in pushing thinking in fertile new directions.Each
scientist shouldbeallowed,degustibus,to follow his orherownesthetic radar
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for detectingthe signalmaskedby a crescendoof noise.It is probablydesir-
able that the Establishmentestheticcriterion shifts periodically (e.g. either
tactically,asbetweena preference for negativelyaccelerated growthcurvesvs
one for sigmoid curves,or by a strategicshift, as when preferenceshifts
between continuous vs discontinuousrelations).

34.–36. OTHER HEURISTICS INVOLVING DELVING INTO SINGLE PAST STUDIES

Heuristic K34 is a specific subtypeof K33 that deservesseparatemention
becausetheopportunity touseit occursoftenandis simpletoexploitcreatively.
It arisesin thecommoncasewhereanonmonotonicinverted-Urelationis found
betweenindependent anddependentvariables.Suchrelationscanbecreatively
interpretedastheresultantof twoopposedmediatingprocesses,bothmonotonic.
Forexample,thefinding thatpersuadabilityhasaninverted-Urelationto many
personalityvariablessuggests(McGuire 1968) that it is the resultantof two
opposedunderlying processes(e.g.self-esteemtendsto enhancepersuadability
via theargument-comprehension mediatorand toreducepersuadability via the
argument-acceptancemediator).Heuristic34 hasbeenusedcreativelyon in-
verted-Urelationsin thecaseof thereminiscencephenomenon,theserial-posi-
tion curve, and thesleeper effect.

Heuristic K35, deviantcaseanalysis,correctsthe tendencyof published
studiesto stressthe overall obtainedrelation (as indicatedby the regression
line or by the piling up of casesin onediagonalof a 2 × 2 cross-tabulation)
while downplaying outliers,thedeviantcasesthat lie far off theseculartrend
line. McClelland’s (1961) analysesshowedthat emphasison achievement
themesin nations’ schoolstorybooksin 1950predictedthenations’ economic
growth from 1952 to 1958.Use of heuristicK35 involves going further by
interpretingthe outcome,not only as regardsthis generaltrend,but also as
regardsthe deviant cases,the exceptional nationsthat fallfar off thetrendline,
andsosuggest newcorrectiveinsights (e.g.by consideringwhy Poland,low in
schoolbookachievementthemes,showedhigh productivity growth,while Tu-
nisia,high in achievementthemes,showed lowgrowth).

A fourth heuristicin this SubcategoryK36, interpretingserendipitousinter-
actioneffects,exploits thefact thatexperimentalproceduresalmostinevitably
introduceinto the designpowerfully diagnosticvariables(e.g.sexof partici-
pant, first vs secondhalf of the trials, etc) that havea good track recordfor
producingsizablemainand interactioneffects. Heuristic K36 calls forsystem-
atically analyzingandinterpretingeffectsof thesevariablesandcross-validat-
ing any postfactumdiscoveriesin subsequentstudies.

L. Discovery by Integrating Multiple Past Studies

The four SubcategoryK heuristicsdiscussedaboveinvite one to delve into
resultsobtainedwithin a singlepastexperimentfor discoverypurposes.The
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threeheuristicsthat illustrateSubcategoryL, to which I now turn, aremore
demandingin that they requirenot simply reachingto onestudybut actively
bringingtogetherresultsof multiple pastexperiments.

37. RECONCILING CONFLICTING OUTCOMES OR NONREPLICATIONS Grim ex-
periencesoaccustomspsychologists to failuresto replicateandevento seem-
ingly oppositeoutcomesin similar studiesthat it takesaneffort to regardsuch
disappointmentsasparticularlyinteresting.Yet conflicting resultscanreward
closer scrutiny, especially  whenthe conflicting studies are carried out by
researcherswith solidtrackrecords.Whensetsof conflictingstudiesareclosely
compared(eitherinformally or in ameta-analysis) differencesmaybedetected
in definitions,measures, procedures,samples,etc, thatsuggestexplanationsof
theconflictingoutcomesandtherelation’s overlookedinteractionalboundaries.
Mostresearcherscanrecalladvancesmadein theirareaby reconcilingconflict-
ing outcomes.Examplesfrom theattitude-changeareawith which I amfairly
familiar includediscrepanciesbetweenlaboratoryandfield persuasionstudies
(Hovland 1959), the forced-compliancestudieson whether the size of the
inducementfor publiccounterattitudinaladvocacyincreasesor decreasesinter-
nalizedattitudechange(Collins& Hoyt 1972),sexdifferencein persuadability
(McGuire1968),theselective-exposurepredictionthatpeopleavoidbelief-dis-
crepantmaterial,anddelayed-actionpersuasiveeffects(Pratkaniset al 1988).
Analysesof differentexperimentalconditionsthatmight reconcileconflicting
resultstend to revealoverlookedmediationalandinteractionalvariables. More
elegantly,meta-analysescanbeusedcreativelyfor across-studyinvestigation
of interactionvariablesthatmayaffecttherelationbetweenthevariablesinitially
understudy,aswhenEagly & Carli (1981)usedmeta-analysisto investigate
whetherthesexdifferencein persuadability differedbetweenpublicandprivate
conformityconditions.

38.–39. OTHER HEURISTICS INVOLVING INTEGRATING MULTIPLE PAST STUDIES

Severalotherheuristicsthat involve bringing togetherthe resultsof multiple
paststudieswill bementionedbriefly. HeuristicL38, creativeexploitationof
thecomplementarity of paststudies,is moredifficult to usethanL37 becauseit
is harderto detectcomplementaritythanconflict amongpaststudies.At least
five subtypesof complementarity amongstudiescan be looked for and ex-
ploited: (a) a moderatingsubtype,aswhenMilgram (1976)confrontedobedi-
ence-to-authoritystudieswith unresponsive-bystanderstudies; (b) a parallel
subtype,as when Hull (1933) appliedknown principlesof memorization to
hypnoticphenomenon; (c) a differentiationsubtype, aswhenonepartitions a
previouslylumpedsetof studiesinto two distinctivesubtypes(suchasmotorvs
sensorysuggestibility); (d) a mediational subtype,aswhenPetty& Cacioppo
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(1986)distinguishedbetweenattitude-changestudiesin which centralvs pe-
ripheralprocessingis involved;and(e) a labelingsubtype,aswhen“foot in the
door” studiesare irresistibly contrastedwith “door-in-the-face” studies.

This subcategoryincludesalsoheuristic L39, writing areviewof theareain
question.Reviewingthe literatureor writing a theoreticalintegrationrequires
oneto organizeandintegratea heterogeneoussetof studies,interpretingthem
creatively  so  that  the  whole  setis  more  meaningfulthan  the  sum  of  the
individual studies,as patternsemergeand new integratingand bridging hy-
pothesessuggestthemselves. Festinger(1957) developeddissonancetheory
while writing a review of the literatureon rumors.Another illustration is the
academicjoke that if a professorwantsto learnabouta new area,sheor he
signsup toteach a course onit.

V. HEURISTICSNECESSITATING COLLECTING NEW
DATA OR REANALYZING OLD DATA

This fifth broadcategoryincludescreativeheuristicsmoredemanding of pro-
fessionalismthan arecategoriesI to IV in that they call forcollectingnewdata
or at leastreanalyzingold data.I grouptheseheuristicsin qualitative Subcate-
gory M and quantitative Subcategory N.

M. QualitativeAnalyses

Six SubcategoryM qualitative-analysisheuristicsare listedin Table 1in order
of increasingdemandingnessof a priori theoreticalguidance,beginningwith
simply allowing participantsmore freedomin expressingtheir responsesto
carrying outan elaborate strategyfor developinga whole programof research.

40. ALLOWING OPEN-ENDED RESPONSESFORCONTENTANALYSIS A simplebut
productivewayof obtainingrevealingdatais for theresearcherto presentalow
profile, allowing the participantmore leeway in responding.Researchon a
populartopic tendsto be channeledinto ruts worn by constantuseof a few
familiarmanipulationsandafewreactivescalesthatmeasuresomeconventional
researcher-chosen dimensions. Stifling examples arethelong preoccupationof
humanlearning andmemoryresearchwith nonsense-syllable material,andthe
confinement of self-conceptresearchto theonedimension ofself-esteem(asif
peoplethink of themselvesonly in termsof how goodor badtheyare).Such
reactivemeasuresprovide as-if information on wherethe respondentwould
placethestimuluson theresearchers’ favoritedimensionweretherespondent
everto usethatdimension, but fail to providecrucialas-issalienceinformation
ontheextenttowhichtherespondentactuallydoesusethisdimension.Reactive
measureshaveanattractiveeconomywhenonewantsto measurestimuli onthe
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populardimension. Self-esteemis admittedly an importantdimensionof the
self-concept,andif oneinsists on studyingself-esteemit is efficient to usea
reactivemeasurefocusedonit, ratherthanalessfocused,laboriousopen-ended
“Tell meaboutyourself”probe.Still, open-endedresponsesshouldbecollected
andanalyzedat leastoccasionally(eventhoughcontent-analysissystemsare
laboriousto developanduse),becausethey tendto suggestneglecteddimen-
sionsandprovideinsightsinto people’s own phenomenological world aswell
as tothe field’s currently fashionableissues(McGuire1984).

41.–45.  OTHER QUALITATI VE  ANALYSIS  HEURISTICS Spacelimi tations allow
only brief mentionof five otherhypothesis-generatingheuristics(M41–M45),
whichfall into thequalitative-data-analysisSubcategoryM. HeuristicM41calls
for more hands-onparticipation by the principal investigator in the research
routine(e.g.constructingstimulus andresponsematerial,collectingandenter-
ing data,talking with thesubjects,etc)ratherthanleavingthesetaskswholly to
assistants. Suchroutinetasksserveto keepone’s attention focusedonthetopic
under study but also are undemandingenoughto allow insight-provoking
reveriethatmayenabletheresearcherto pick upunsuspectedresponsepatterns.

Heuristic M42, applying a currententhusiasm,doescarry the risk of en-
couragingresearchersto follow currentfashions,applyingsomefad mechani-
cally to diverseissuesin a “have technique,will travel” style that is a bit
ludicrousthoughsometimesuseful.The enthusiasmmay be for a new inde-
pendentvariable (e.g. nonverbalcues,facial neoteny),or a new dependent
variablemeasure(e.g. facial EMG, magneticresonanceimaging), or a new
explanatory mediational variable (e.g.implicit stereotypes, moodcongruence),
or a new analytic technique(meta-analysis,structuralequationmodels).A
slight variant,heuristicM43, encouragestheenthusiastto ride off in all direc-
tions on his or her hobbyhorse,routinely introducingsomefavoredvariable
(sexstereotypy,cognitivecomplexity, reactiontimes,etc) into theexperimen-
tal designof everystudy,analyzingfor new main andespeciallyinteraction
effects.In the long run suchenthusiasmsareself-correcting,eitherpayingoff
in revelationsor losing the interestof the field (and perhapseven of the
enthusiast).

Heuristic M44 involves pitting confoundedfactorsagainsteachother,as
whenBrock(1965)weighedsourceexpertiseagainstsourcesimilarity or when
Argyll & Cook (1976) investigatedthe trade-off betweeninterpersonaldis-
tanceandeyecontactasmutually substitutablenonverbalchannelsfor com-
municatingintimacy.Particularlyprovocativeis heuristicM45, strategicplan-
ning of programsof research.McGuire(1989)haspointedout how our meth-
odologicalbooksandcoursesfocusalmostentirelyon tacticalissuesthatarise
in individual experiments(e.g.manipulating andcontrolling variables,meas-
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urement,statistical analysis,etc) to theneglectof strategicissuesthatarisein
planningmultiexperimentalprogramsof research.McGuire (1989)describes
how training in strategicplanningof multiexperimentresearchprogramscan
be carried outandhow it is particularly effectivein generating andtesting new
hypotheses,as well as in testing the initial hypothesesin more meaningful
contexts.

N. QuantitativeAnalyses
SubcategoryN movesbeyondthe qualitative heuristics for generatingnew
hypothesesdescribedabovein SubcategoryM. It includesheuristicsdemand-
ing quantitativesophisticationsuchasthe four, N46–N49,orderedin Table1
according totheir increasing demandingness of a prioritheorizing.

46. MULTIVARIATE FISHING EXPEDITIONS Multivariate analysis can focus
narrowly on whethera conventionalvariablesuchasself-esteemis a unitary
trait orwhetherself-esteemasregardsphysicalappearance,intelligence,social
acceptance,etc,might beat leastpartially independent andsorelatedifferently
to othervariables.Multivariateanalysiscanalsobeusedfor thebroadertaskof
gettinginsight into a large,amorphousdomain,aswhenonebeginsa program
of researchon  nonverbal  behavior  by  reducing  the  dozensof interrelated
nonverbalbehaviorsto a more manageablesubsetof factors that not only
achieveseconomyof groupingbutalsosuggestsunderlyinglatentvariables(e.g.
intimacy,vocalic fluency) thatmediatetheeffectsof nonverbalcueson other
variables.Analyticalproceduressuchasfactoranalysesandstructuralequation
modelingmayservebetterfor testing amongexplicit a priori theoriesthanfor
discoveringnew theories(Breckler 1984), but they also havetheir usesfor
discoveringnew relations(which can thenbe validatedin subsequentstudies).

OTHER QUANTATIVE ANALYSI S HEURISTICS The threeother SubcategoryN
heuristicscall for progressivelymoreapriori theorizingandgreaterknowledge
of quantitativemethods.HeuristicN47involvessubtractingoutof arelationthe
covariancedueto apowerful,well-recognizedmediatorwhoseeffectis solarge
that it obscuresthelesserrolesof othermediatorsof moretheoreticalinterest.
An exampleis Hovland’s (1952)approachto conceptlearningby subtracting
out the amountof information actuallycontainedin positivevs negativein-
stances,thusmakingit possibleto analyze the remainingcovariance to testfor
asymmetriesin howwell peoplecanactuallyprocessequalunitsof affirmational
vs negationalinformation. Similarly, to study how messagevariablesaffect
attitudechange,it is revealingtosubtractouttheoverpoweringmediatingeffect
of the amountof learning of messagecontent,to determinethe additional
mediatingrole of cognitive elaboration(as emphasizedby the cognitive-re-
sponsetheorists),or therole of source perception(as stressedby Eagly1974).
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HeuristicN48, computer simulation, is a discoveryprocessthat is becom-
ing increasinglyavailableandsuitedto problemareasthathaveresistednatu-
ral languageand mathematical analyses(Ostrom1988), as in Rumelhart &
McClelland’s (1986) explorationof whetherand how children’s masteryof
regularandirregularEnglishverbformscanbeaccountedfor by associations,
without recourseto rule learning.Researchersdrawnto computersimulation
of actualhumanprocessesmustresistthe dangerof drifting into an artificial
intelligenceeffort todescribe anideal operator,and thedanger ofsettling for a
productrather than processsimulation of actualcognition.

Similarly demandingis heuristic N49, mathematical modeling,which is
doubly suggestivein indicating both how well the model accountsfor the
relationin question andalsowhatcovariationremains(indicatingtheinvolve-
mentof furtherindependentvariables)afteradjustingfor theaccountgivenby
themathematical model.For example,rich implicationscanbedrawnregard-
ing howwell asimplemodel(like signal-detectiontheory)or acomplexmodel
(like a LISREL formulation) canaccountfor obtainedrelationsamongvari-
ablesof interest;andthenstill morenovel inferencescanbedrawnto account
for thecovariationsthatremainafteradjustmentfor thevarianceexplainedby
the mathematical model.

FUTUREDIRECTIONS

In assembling this long list of techniquesfor creativehypothesisgeneratingI
have tried to be inclusive, allowing someof the heuristicsto overlap,e.g.
severalheuristicsusevariantsof interactioneffectsor of deviant-caseanalysis
asa creativedevice.A vigorousshakingdownmayreduce the listto a slightly
smaller set of more independenttechniques.Conversely,the list could be
expanded,bothby subdividing someof thepresentheuristics(e.g.D7 or L38)
and byaddingnew ones.

In addition, the classification systemthat I use to order and group the
heuristicsis sometimes based onsuperficial descriptive criteria. Other classifi-
cationsmightbemoreprovocativeor mightbetterreflectintellectualprocesses
involved in discoveryand the meansby which researcherscanbe trainedin
usingtheseheuristicscreatively.Oneelegantadvancewouldbeto organizethe
list into a matrix with currentCategoriesI to V asthe five row headings,and
thento identify columnheadingsthatcrossall five of thecategoriessimilarly,
with the separate heuristicsconstituting cellentries.

The heuristicshavebeendescribedin isolation, but they work synergisti-
cally, so that somecombinationscan togetheraugmentcreativity more than
the sum of their individual effects.How severalheuristicscanbe combined
into aneffectiveprogrammaticstrategyhasbeendescribedin McGuire(1989).
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Also neededare descriptionsof how each heuristic can be effectively
taught.I havedevelopedtraining proceduresfor these49 heuristicsthat use
worksheetexercises  toteach  studentseach  of  the  steps  that  the  heuristic
involves.Spacelimitationsprecludemy describingthesetraining procedures
here,exceptfor giving someillustrative training proceduresspecifically for
heuristicA1.

Thereis a needfor moreempiricalwork to testtheheuristics’ usefulnessin
creativehypothesisgenerating.I havedoneinformal pedagogicalevaluations
of thetrainingproceduresfor someof theheuristicswith encouragingresults,
but systematic evaluationstudiesareneededto determineif eachheuristicis
effective in enhancingcreativity, underwhat conditions, for whom, and for
what reasons.Two trainingquestions needanswering:Do the trainingproce-
duresenhancestudents’ useof a given heuristic? Doesenhanceduseof the
heuristicincreasethecreativityof thestudent’s thinking?Suchresearchcould
beproductive,not only for thepracticalendof enhancingscientists’ creativity
butalso for a basictheoreticalyield of clarifying the natureof thinking.
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